Modulation of basal and FSH-dependent cyclic AMP production in rat seminiferous tubules staged by an improved transillumination technique.
The stage-dependent action of follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) in the rat seminiferous epithelium was investigated in microdissected 1 mm tubule segments, where the precise stage of the cycle was identified by a rapid screening method of live cell squash preparations. For distinction of stages I and II and the substages of VII, new criteria were used. The step 16 spermatids with rapid assembly of outer dense fibers leading to marked increase of flagellar thickness were used for distinction of stages I and II. The form and density of the cytoplasmic lobes of step 19 spermatids was used for recognition of substages of VII. Highest basal production of cyclic AMP (cAMP, measured by radioimmunoassay) was found in stage II of the cycle and stages XIV-I-VI had higher values than did stages VII-XIII. A decline occurred during stage VII and an increase at stage XIV. When stimulated with FSH, highest cAMP secretion was found in stage IV of the cycle; again, stages XIV-I-VI had higher values than did other stages. A small but significant (P less than .01) stimulation was found at substage VIId. FSH-stimulated and basal cAMP productions of different stages were compared, highest values were found at stages IV and XIII, and lowest, at stages VIIa-c and IX of the cycle. Since the FSH-dependent cAMP production is confined to Sertoli cells, and the number of these cells is constant per unit length of seminiferous tubules, the Sertoli cells are obviously under a stage-specific paracrine control by the surrounding spermatogenic cells. Specific steps in cell differentiation, such as spermatogonial proliferation, final maturation of the spermatids (stages I-VII), onset of meiosis (substage VIId), and completion of meiotic divisions (stage XIV) may be involved in this interaction.